
Published Summon.
In tlit Circuit Court of the ataU ol

anil of tnwnablp eleven, aotith, of
rang sixteen ent ol the Willamette
meridian, nnd every part thereof, he
fumver iiuIi'UkI ngiiluat jrou ami nil
persona claiming by, through or
under you, or either of you; and
that lilalutlff he adjudged to lie the

Begia Treatment Now

Rheumatism Can Be

The Clark Hair Dressing Parlor
Arc )ncatd one block west from the

Commercial Club Hall. Tuffs, awitchea,
wlga, toupees, hair Jewelry, etc. ordered
on approval direct from the

Hend in your bair combings
and have them made op as you want
them.

ilairdreasing 2.V, bair dressed and
curled 60c, face maeaage 60c, acalp e

50e, aliamxi Mic, bair singe 2'c,
almond meal park SOc, clay pack fiOc,

P" PRETTY CHEEKY.

At Lt the nilo'r't Dtmtnd tlniek
HI Colleague as Such.,

Boon tflor Hit convening of new
session of cuniirvu nnnnuiiraineni win
mail of til MpI'Mii' liliiu niitrrlnu of
Auano O. Mi'Cuk, who wita tlii'n y

of the acnnio. A subscription
w liiiiiimllnU'ljr ulnrli'd anion tha
emitora fr Hie ptin liiiae uf weddluij

present. Two or throe promlm-n- t sen-

ators volunteered to collect Hie money.
Kxnnlor X., one of the rhhest nicu In

til ai'iin to t Hint lluio, wna unu of
these.

(taxing a new ai'iiMtnr w ho hint not
rot bioii iirniirlii'il on thu subject.

" - - - ''

inrpaaseil Meilical Btaft, Hot Ike Mineral Water Cures Kheamatiim,
Htoinach, Kidney, Blixxl and Hkio Diaordera.

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM, - - Hot Lake, Oregon
WALTER M. PIERCE, Pres. and Mgr. V 2H

?
The most perplexing question
'How much should the salesman knock off the price?"

The Salesman Knows

Do You?

Cured

A rtqieft will bring you our
new booklet describing HOT
LAKE SANITARIUM. Natu-

ral Hot Mineral Baths, Natura't
Cur for Rheamatiim. Our
eiinipmeot ia complete. Un- -

?
to a piano-buye- r 'is usually,

Piano -Player from the One--

Ix. '''' ;,J1- - "" -- u-

Meet the Salesman on

PIANO STORE

terms. We deal direct with

& Company

Oregon for Crook county.
Ilaldwln hbMp t )inian, a corpo

ration, plaintiff, va, Mirg A. Hliiionn
and tha unknown heira ol aaid (iaorge
A. Hliuona, alao all other peraona or
partlea unknown claiming any right.
title, eatata. lien upon, or intereat in
tha real proiarty deacrilieij In tha com-

plaint herein, defemlanta.
luiieorge A. nluiona anil to the on

known heira of aaid tieorge A. Hiinona
and to all peraona or parliea unknown
claiming any right, title, eatate, linn up-
on, or Intermit In the real enUle ile- -

ci,liel lu the complaint herein ami alao
leacrilied in till auuimouii.alKive named

delniidautai C.
In the name of the atata ol Oregon:

You and each ol you are hereby iuue
iiiuiieil ami reiinlreil to aiMK-a- r In the
above entitled court ami anewer or
plead to the complaint tiled therein In
thla suit summit you un or ledore

HU, Itill, which ia the lima
in the order ol the county Judge

of Crook county, Oregon, pursuant to
which this ftiiiituoiis la published, in
which you are reiiulred to ao appear,
answer or plead ; and if you luil U "
apiear, answer or pleail, the plalntifl
will kjiply to the court lor the rebel

lu the complaint, which ndiel
is that plainliff'a title to the following
described real proiierty situated In
Crook county, Oregon, Tha
northeast nuarer (net) ol the south west
iuarlnr (swjl of thirty-liv- Cio)
in ami ot township ten (Hi) aoutn oi
range seventeen (" east ol the Wil-

lamette meridian, and every part there
of, be lorever iiuieted agtiuat you and
all paraone claiming by, through or
under vou, or either of you; and that
plaintiff lie adjudged to lie the owner
thereof in fee einiple; and that you and
all persona claiming, or to claim, b",
through, or under you, be lorever
barred, enjoined and restrained from
claiming or lotting up any right, title or
interest ill or to any part ol nam property
and lor such other and further relief as
to the court may seem mailable in the
premises.

The date ol the first publication of
this minimum la the 7th day of bertem
tier. lull.

This summons it imblished pursuant
loan onlr of lion. II. C. Kllia, County
Judge of Crook county, Oregon, made
on the 1st day ol heptemher, lull.

Malahkky HcAiiaoox k Stott
K. II. Kkahiiook,

7 Attorneys lor plaintiff

Notice lor Publication.

Department of the Interior, l. P.
Laud Olllce at The Dalles, Oregon,
hciitamber 1st. 1U11

Notice la hereby given tbatThereaa
Casaldy. ol l'rlnevllle, Oregon, who,
on Kecruary fit h, 1110. made home-
stead, No. u:.l,'iS, lor v net, anil e
acl. eectlon UK township la aoutn,
range 15 east, Willamette Meridian,
has tiled notice of Intention to make
H 11 ill commutation proof, to estab
llsh rluliu to the land above de--

Herlliod, Warren Urown,
county clerk nt Ida olllce, at Trine
vllle, Oregon, on the 10th day of
October, lull.

Claimant names as witnesses:
i:ilen llrolwt. Omar C. Clnypool,

William II. Morse, William Harold,
all ot rrluevllle, Oregon.

7p . C, W. M00HK, Hetflster.
r

Notice for Publication. j
Department ol the Interior, U. S.

Land Olllce at The Dalles, Oregon,
fSeptellllier let. 1U11.

Notice Is hereby given that Jsiaepn
A. Kuruian, ot l'rlnevllle, Oregon,
who, on August i!lMt, r.Klo, made
lloinestead. No. 14lH4, serial No.
QMVM, for w uej, se nc J, and nej
bcJ, necl Ion 5, township lit south,
range Its east, Willamette meridian,
lias tiled notice ol Intention to make
ti mil Bvo year proof, to establish
claim to the land above descrlla'd.
before Warren llrown, rouuty clerk
at hla olllce, at l'rlnevllle, Oregoti,
on Hie 10th dny of October, 1011.

Clalintint limnes as witnesses:
John Demnrls, Willlmu II. McCoy,

William II. I.oltlu, (ieorge Turner.
all of rrluevllle, Oregon.

C. W. MooitK, lteglster.

Notice for Publication.

Department ot the Interior, I", S.
Lund Olllce at The Dulles, Oregon,
.September 2nd 1011.

Notice Is Hereby given mill jonn
W, (lilchrlHt, of Humes, Oregon, who
on January 24th, l'.KlS, made home
stead, No. liistU. serial No. O.'l, tor
uej uej, sec. itfi nnd e4 sej. sej nej.
section 2d, township 20 aouth, range
22 east. Wlllameto inerliilan, has tiled
notice ot intention to make final live
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before nrren
Hrown, county clerk ut his olllce, at
l'rlnevllle, Oregon., ou the ltitji day
of October, 1!IU.

Claimaut names as witnesses:
Oak D. Hall, Henry I'tckett, of

Barnes, Oregon, Joseph Street, of
Kite, Oregon, Columbus J. Johnson,
ol I'rluevllle, Oregon.

C. W. MooitK, Keglster.

Stock Farm for Sale.
280 acre stock farm 4 unle north of
Paulina, Oregon, 250 screB Al bottom
land : all tillable: ltK) acres under culti
vation ; acrea seeded 111 al ana ; ru or
80 acres more ready to aeed ; under
ditcli : au Indent water for one cropr every,

year ; aome years two crops ; good place
to reservoir water lor later use at tow
cost: laud under good fence and croaa- -

fence, tiootl barn, granary, machine
shed and comfortable house. Price (30
per acre. Will Include the following if
taken bv Octolier 1 : About 100 tons
ol hay, mostly Alfalfa, fiom 400 to TOO

bushels oats and birley; binder; unu;
mower; rake; plows: harrows; smali
tools : all good Hinder and drill al
most new. Household goods except a
lew small pieces. Lociited In heart of
Oregon's best stock range. Ideal place
fur any kind of stock. Three miles
from mountain range; two miles to
school ; telephoue connection with place.
Pure water ; tree from alkali. Unim-

proved land is selling almost as high.
Can have time on part at' 8 por ceut
interest. Address

' H. II. Pavis, Paulina, Ore.

Daily Auto Service
From Prineville to Sisters by way of

O'Neil, Keduiond and Ciino K!lf).
Leaves Prineville at 12 o'clock. Tickets
on sale at Htage otlice next door to p8t-ollic-

J. E. Ciiuisi, in, prop.
.

B. Chase Morrison
Instrument - - t Sixth

8 Opp. Poetoffice.

owner Ihoreol In toe tiiiili; mid tluit
voa and all clulnilng, or to
rliilm, by, throiiKh, or under you,
In) tiirevcr bnrrvil, enjoined and re
al rallied from claiming or setting up
iiuv rlulit, title or interest In or to
any purl ol enld property and for
urn h other nnd further relief hi to
the t'ourt limy went eiilltitblo til the
premises.

The ilnte of the tirst publication ol
this aumiiiolia la the "th dny of Sep- -

t tier, lllll.
Till auuiiuona la published pur-Him-

to nil order ol Hon. II. ('.
F.llls, county Judge ol Crook county,
Oregon, iioideiili the let duy ol t,

lllll.
Mai.ahkkv, Nkauiiook AHtott,

K, II. ISeitbrook,
Attorneys lor plaintiff..

Published Summons.
In the Circuit Court ot the state ol

Oregon, for Crook rounty.
Baldwin Hbeep Ciiliituiiiy, a corpo-

ration, plaintiff, va. Elmer Mullnex
mid tho unknown lielra ol anld Elmer
Mullnex, also nil other persons or
part lea unknown claiming any right,
title, eetnte. lieu upon, or Interest In
the renl proM-rt- dewrllied In the
t'ottiplulnt herein, defeudmitM.

To Winer Mullnex and to th un-
known helm of auld Elmer Mullnex
mid to all Hrona or pnrllea un-
known clulnilng any right, title,
estate, Hen upon, or Intereet til tho
real inlate dcwrllicd III theroiiiplaliit
herein and alao dcscrllied In thla
auuiiuona, above limned defendants.

Ill the natiio ol thealitte ol Oregon:
Vou mill enclr ol you are hereby
aiiliimolied and required to aipenrln
tho above entitled court and answer
or plead to the coiupbilut Hied there-Il- l

lu tlile milt ugiilnst you on or e

Octola-- r W. lllll, w hich In the
time prcsrrlls'd In the order ol the
county Judge of Crook county, Ore
gon, pursuant to which Una mini
iiioiih Ih publlehed, III which you un
reiiulred to ao nppenr, answer or
plead; and If you full to ao appear.
anaweror plead, the plaintiff will
aidy to the court for the relief do.
mtiudcd In the complaint, which re
lief la t hot plaintiff's title to the
following dew-rille- real proiert.v
Hunted In Crook county, Oregon,

to-wl- The aoutheiiNt quarter laei
ol northwest uunrter (uwl) and
gonthenst quarter (sell ol south- -

weet iiiarter (e) of wet Inn nine ill)
III liljil of towuehlp eleven 111) eolith,
rmige tllteen ll.'o ent ollhoW ll- -

Ibunelte meridian; --

X,;',",, part

you mid nil persona clulnilng by
ihroiitth or under vou. or either oi
you; nnd that plaintiff lie adjudged
to Iw the owner thereol III leeaiinpie;
and that you and all iicraona claim
lug, or to claim, by, through, or
under you, Iw lorever burred, en
liilned. and restrained from claim
lug or setting up any right, title or
Interest In or to auy part ol aald
proHTty and for aucli other and
further relief aa to the court may
seem eiiultnlile In the premlaes.

The date ot the lirnt publication ol
thla auuiiuona la the "tl, duy ol

lull. . , ,

Thla summon Is pulillehed pur-aum-

to un order ol llonorulile 11.
C. Kllla, county Judge ol Crook
county. Oregon, made on tho 1st
day of Kopteiulier, lull.

Malahkky, Kkaiikook & 8iott
K. It. Seabrook,

Atlorneya for plaintiff.

Published Summon.
lu the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Crook county.
Ilaldwln Miecp Company, a corpo-

ration, plaintiff, va. Adella l)odg;e,
Jay Carl wrlght and Mrs. Jay Cart- -

wright, his wife, Adille liriilges ami
It. Itrldges. her IiuhIiiuiiI, ivy

MiirHluill and W, 11. MarHhall, her
liUHbaud, defendants.

To Jay Cnrtwrlght, Mrs. .lay
Cartwrlght, Ivy Marshall, mid W. 11.

Marshall, above named defendants.
lu the name ol the state ol Oregon:

Vou and each of you are hereby sum
moned and required to appear In the
above entitled court and answer or
plead to the complaint tiled therein
lu this suit agaliiNi you on or hckwc
October i, lull, which Is the time
ureMcillieil In the order of the county
Judge ol crook county, Oregon, pur
suant to which this summons l

iiulilinhed, lu which you are required
to so appear, answer or plead, and
If you (all to so appear, answer or
nlead. the planum win aiituy
to the court for the relief de
manded lu the complaint, which
relict Is that plaintiff's title to
the following described real property
situated lu Crook county, Oregon,
towlt: The uorthwest quarter
(nw qr) of the northeast quarter
(tie qr) and south half ) of north
east quarter (no qr) and northwest
quarter (nw qr) ot soiuiieust quarter

so or) ot section tmrtv ()) in anu
ot township eleven (11) south, of
range seventeen (17) east of Wi-
llamette meridian; and the east ball
leW) ol the northeast quarter (noqr)
of section thlrtv-thre- e (:KI) and the
souttiwest quarter (aw qr) of the
uorthwest quarter (nw qr) and
northwest quarter nw qr) of south
west quarter (sw qr) of section
thirty-fou- r (i!4) In nnd of towuehlp
(10) south, range seventeen (17) east
of the Willamette meridian, nnd
every part thereof, be lorever quieted
ngaltiHt you mm an persons cimming
by, through or under you, or either
ol you, anu tunc piaiutiii iieuujuiigeu
to lie the owner therein 111 ice simple
and that you and all persons claim
Inir, or to claim, by, through, or
under vou. be forever barred, en
joined and restrained from claiming
or setting no any right, title or
Interest lu or to any part of said
property and for Hitch other and
further relief as to the court may
seem etltlltable In the premises.

The date of tho llrst publication of
this summons Is the 7th day ol
September, 11)11.

This BunimoiiB Is published pur
sunlit to an order of Hon. 11. C

Kills, county Judge ot Crook county
Oregon, made on the 1st day of Sep
tember. 1 ill.

Mai.ahkby, Skahhook & Stott
K. 11, Hen brook.
Attorneys lor plulutUf.

lileai'hlng am ilyeing fl.ta, up. mani
curing 2!tc to ,ri0i:, rt treatmeiita :'.60.

g 1,1 I.Ox;lt nmli rwrjIf 7. 7. I1 Maturdarnlslit.
StrnMST R, V. I'onfUahi. N. O.i
Willi! MurriH., V. !.; II. U ll.,M, Hue.; and

11. Irinwlrtdl. Trwun.

D. H. PEOPLES
Civil and Irrigation Engineer.

rrigation, Subdivision, Land

Surveying, Mapping,

Estimating.

Office next door to Lyric Therter

(i. II. lirewsb-r- . C. E. H. L. Itrewtr
City Knionerr
Fruieville, Or.

Brewster Engineering Co.,

Prinevilla, Oregon.

Surveying, Maping, Estimate.
Phone, Pioneer 234.

I HARNESS and

I SADDLERY I
SHOP

pijBieieiaewi&iBw

H.D. STILL I
Prineville. Oregon

C.R. Henry
Retident Locator of

HOMESTEADS

In Southern Crook Co.

Address : : Paulina, Oregon

The Oregon Bar
At the Old 5and

G.W. Wiley & Co., Prps

All kinds of Choice Liquors

Wines and Cigars.

Famous Ranier Beer in

Bottles and on Draft

Stewart's Hall
Cor. 2nd and C St.

Now Ready for Occupancy

by the different lodges.

Give us your order for

CORDWOOD

Juniper or Pine, large or

small quantities.

DILLON'S YARD

Opposite Post Office.

"THAT MAN IlKATa ALLf
flcntitor X. went to hlin ami Mid. "Sen-

ator llltink, 1 want you to glva ttia
SJ3."

"What forr deuuindud tho new moin-tier- .

"For McC'ook'a wedding present,"
explained Ktunlir X.

"I'll see you about It tomorrow." an-

swered lllnuk, with a scowl.
"All rlulit." mill Kfimtnr X. a b

walked awny. "but don't forgot It."
Hcniilor lllnuk Hatched lilui until lie

una out of bearing ami thou, turning
to hla colleague, remarked with
wttrmth:

"Well, I've hoard of cheeky thing"
In my life, but lluit Inn i) brnta all.
What do you think? He Just asked
me to give him t'.'5 to buy a wedding
present for lit cook!"

A Preventive Miaaure.
SIxyenr-ol- Harriet announced her

Intent,.,,, of giving up her Ooruiao ,ea- - j

aona with frnulelu.
"She bug and klaaea mo all the time

I'm at loMMiua. aud-ug- h-l do hate
Dutch!" Ilurrlet exhiluel.

Knl her, who la something of a diplo-

mat, renaonwl with her. "Heo here, my
little girl, I Imve rend tier inn n and
French will, frnuloln ever aluce I waa

your age, and aha bna never tried to

bug or klaa me."
Tuther," obnerved the child dryly.

you bad better loucU wood." Sueceaa

UHgaxlua.

Cltlltlul,
In the county rourt ol the atate of

Oregon, lor the county oft rook.
In thu mutter ol the oNttito uf John

II. I ten ma, ilivciiwil.
To Margaret Iteiiuie.tiertrude Iteaine,

(irnce A. llemiia, III lit ill II. Iteauo
llentrlce Iteiiuie, Kurneet !

Itemua. Oiiul Itemua, mid all other
helm ol enld deccnaed, II liny there

tie, (ini'llng:
III the niune of tho etiite of Ore-iro-

you liro hereby clU'd and
to nppenr In tho county court

ol the atate ol Ori'gon, lor the coin,-t- y

of Crook at the courtroom there-
of, at rrlnevllle, In the county of
Crook, ori'gon, on Monday, the till,
lny of Nov., IHII, nt 10 o'clock In ihe

forenoon ol Unit day, then and there
to allow eatiao, II any there In1, why
ail order ol thla court hIioiiIiI not lie
Inuile, mithorlilnu! Murgiiret Itemne,
the admlnlHlralrlx ol the cHtato ol
John II. Iteiiina, dweiKM-d- , to Hell

certain real proierty of aald
deHcrllaal ax followa: lota

one, two, three, In block eight, In
the Klrat nddltlott to I'rluevllle, tn-gn-

lu'cordlug to tho pint thereof
oh the amiie nppciiM of record In the
olllce ol the county clerk of Crook
Count V, atate of Oregon.

WltncMH, the lion. II. ('. Kllla, Judge
ol tho county court of the atute ol
Oregon, lor the county of Crook with
the mciiI ol anld court. alllxeU thla Mb

day of Sept., It'll, A. 1).
AttoHt: Warren llrown, clerk.

PublUhed Summon.
In the Circuit Court of tho atuta of

Orison, for Crook county.
Hulihvln SluK'tn-onipiui- a cortio-rutlo-

plnlutirr, va. John llughee
mid tlie unknown heira ol aald John
llughcM, iileo all other peraona or
pnrtlcH unknown clulnilng any rlulit,
title, eetate, Men upon, or Intereet In
the real property ili'Hcrlbed In tho
complaint herein, tlefendantB.

To John Hught'H and to the nu- -

ktiowu lielra ol aald John Hughes
jiud to all ueraons or imrtlca un
known claiming; any right, title,
eetate, Him upon, or liitereet In the
real eatato deeerllied III the com-

plaint herein nnd alao described In
thla aumuioiiH, above mimed

III the mi mo of the statu of OreRon:
You nnd each ol you tiro hereby huh,
moiled and reinilred to appear In the
iilinvc in titled court and answer or
plead to the complaint filed therein
In tide suit ngiiluHt yon on or before
October 2D, lllll, which 1b tho time
prem-rllie- In the order of the county
.Indue of Crook county. Oreiron, pur- -

sunlit to which tlile sumniona Is

publlMhcd, In which you art) required
to so nppenr, answer or plead ; and

1 you full to so appear, answer or
plead, tho plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In the
complaint, which relief Is that
ulnlnt Iff 's title, to the following do
eerllied real tirouertv situated In
Crook county, Oregon, to-wl-t: The
sont heiiHt uuurter ol southeast quar
ter ol section ton, and north half of
northwest quarter four-
teen, and northeast quarter of north-cus- t

quarter of section llltecu, all In

Why not buy your Piano or
Price Piano Store, Where You

Equal Terms?

THE ONE-PRIC- E

Write for catalogue, prices and

you.

Sherman, Clay
Victor it l t Steinway, A.
Sheet Muele and Other Fine
Player Kolli

Notice to Creditors.

Notice la hereby jrlven.'by the
the admiuietrator ot the

eetate ot John 1). Uuetataon,
to nil creditors of aald

and all pereong havlnir claims
nirutiiHt sold estate to present them
with the proper vouchers to the un-

dersigned at tils otlice In rrluevllle,
Oregon, within six months from the
first publication ol this notice.

Dated Sept. 7, 1HII.

M. R. Elliott,
Administrator of the estate of
John H. Gustafson, deceased.

Notice for Publication.

rppiirlmenl or the Interior.
V. 8. Land Office at Hums. Oregon,

August 'it. 1H.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas R.

Throop of FHUitoa. , who. on April 1.
lain, marie homt'su-n- entry No. t4.12 for
HWi.4 and wlj SK'4 gectioa 8. Township ltt
south, Kahae 'Et east, Willamette Meridian,
ha filed noltee of lno?ntlun to make final
commutation proof, to establish claim m the
land above described. J. E. Snow, t'. 8.
Commissioner, at his office at DuvvlUe, Ore-

gon, on thelblh day of Ovtolwr. 11)11.

Claimant names as witnesses: Oeorffe t.
Kuhn. 8am t'. Martin, Kred A. Powell, Ed-
ward K. Lauahllu, all of Paulina. Oregon.
SJl.p W M. KARKE, Register.

Notice of Final Accounting
Notice Is hereby given, by the un- -'

derslgned, the administrator of the
'estate of Patrick J. Kennedy, de-

ceased, to all persons Interested In
snld estate that he has niude and
tiled with the clerk of the county
court his dual accounting ot his ad-- !
ministration of said estate and the
county court has set Monday, the
tith day of Nov., 1911, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon at the county court
room In l'rlnevllle, Oregon, as the
time and place ot hearing and set-

tling said final accounting. At
which said time and place all per-- i
sous Interested in said estate may
appear and object to said final ac
counting.

Dated this 7th nay of Sept., 1911.

It. F. Hkikman,
Administrator of the estate ot

Patrick J. Kennedy, deceased.

Notice of F'inal Accounting
Notice Is hereby given, by the un-

dersigned, the administrator of the
estate ol Oliver C. McDowell,

that he has made and filed
with the clerk ot the county court
bis final accounting of his adminis-
tration ot said estate, and that the
countv court has set Monday, the
tith day of Nov., 1911, at 10 o'clock
lu the forenoon at the county court-
room in Prineville, Oregon, as the
time and place for hearing aud set-
tling said ti iial accounting. At
which said time and place any per-
son Interested In said estate may ap
pear and object to said hnal account-
ing.

Dated this "th dny of Sept., 1911.
D. a. Mcdowell,

Administrator of ithe estate of '

Oliver C. McDowell, deceased.

Citation
In the county court of the state ot

Oregon, lor the county of Crook.
la the matter of the estate of John

B. Uustafson, deceased.
To Hunnab Uustafson, Anna Caro-

line Gustafson, Arthur Joseph Gus-

tafson, Robert Bernard Gustafson,
Mabel Cecelia Gustafson, Henry
Rudolph Gustafson, Clarence
Adolpu Gustafson, John Bernard
Lincoln Gustafson, and all heirs
unknown, Greeting:
lu the name of the state of Oregon,

you are hereby cited and required tt
appear In the county court of tin
state of Oregon, for the county ol
Crook nt the courtroom thereof, at
Prineville, lu the county of Crook on
Monday, the 6th day ot Nov., 1911, at
10 o'clock In the forenoon of that
day, then and there to show cause.
If any there be, why an order of thla
court should not be made authori-
zing M. K. Elliott, the administra-
tor of said estate, to sell certain real
estate of said John B. Gustafson,

described as follows: tha
southeast quarter of section twenty-si- x

in township sixteen south, of
range ten east of Willamette meri-
dian lu Crook county, state of Ore-

gon.
Witness, the Hon. H. C. Ellis, judge

of the county court of the state ot
Oregon, for the county of Crook,
with the seal of said court affixed
this 5th day of Sept., 1911, A. D.
Attest: Warren Brown, clerk.

The Brosius Bar

Finest Brands of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT

F. E. BROSIUS, Proprietor

Subscribe for The Journal, $1.50
per year.


